January/February Artist

Maura Sullivan is an artist who paints with acrylics. Maura was diagnosed with NF2 in her 30s and is deaf and sight impaired as a result of treatment. She has found art to be therapeutic and enjoyable. She has recently begun to paint commissions to support Parkinson’s Research, a cause near and dear to her heart.

Adult Book Discussion Group
Monday, January 13, 2020
“Eleanor Oliphant is Completely Fine”
Gail Honeyman
7:00 p.m.
"Debut author Honeyman expertly captures a woman whose inner pain is excruciating and whose face and heart are scarred, but who still holds the capacity to love and be loved. Eleanor’s story will move readers." --Publishers Weekly

Calling All Cake Pans!
The library has started a cake pan collection, especially shaped pans. If you would like to donate your gently used but usable pans, we would be very grateful.
A New Hampshire Yankee in a Consumer World
Create a Sustainable Life
Monday, January 27, 2020—Victory at Home
7 p.m.
Jeremiah Smith Grange

Tonight’s program, presented by Ruth Eifert, Lee Library Director, will focus on a historical perspective of Lee during the First World War, home economics, liberty gardens and home industry efforts. Sarah Cox and others will discuss food security and gleaning.

Sponsored by the Lee Agricultural Commission, Backyard Farming Initiative, the Lee Public Library and the Lee Sustainability Committee.

Adult Game Day
Tuesdays
9:30 a.m.
Come join the fun, make new friends and learn some new games. All are welcome! Open to all adults 18 and older.

Knitting for 50+
1st and 3rd Wednesdays
9 a.m.
A drop-in group will meet at the library Wednesday, January 15. The library will be closed on Jan. 1st. Help is available from instructor, Donna Kay. All levels welcome.
Story Time  Ages 2-6
Thursdays & Fridays 10:30-11:30 a.m.
These fun 45-60 minute programs include stories, songs, finger plays, flannel board and a craft. **Registration is not required.** This year we will be working our way through the alphabet (with a few breaks to celebrate the changing seasons).

Story Trekkers-Grades K-4
Tuesdays 3:30-4:30 p.m.
Children will be introduced to a variety of authors and award-winning books. A snack, games and a craft will also be included. Students may arrange to take **bus 73** directly to the library after school. **Please call the Library @ 659-2626 to register as bus space is limited to 15.**

Pajama Story Time
Tuesday, January 14
6:00—6:45 p.m.
Come by the library dressed in your cozy jammies and listen to some fun bedtime stories, sing a song or two and do a simple craft. This month’s story time will be about hibernation.

Friday Crafting
2nd & 4th Friday
3:30-4:30 p.m.
This fun time for crafting is **geared toward youth 3rd grade and up.** Crafts include: mosaics, canister/game craft, string art and a wreath. **Please call 659-2626 to register as bus space is limited to 15.**

Make and Take Craft
Come in Saturday, January 11 through Saturday January 18 and create a paper snow globe. All ages.

Sensory Story Time
Second Monday of the Month
12:15-1:00 p.m.
We will begin each session with a fun story and have 3-4 sensory bins or manipulatives available for the children to play in/with. **Geared to ages 2-5.**

Stem Story Time
Last Tuesday of each Month, beginning January 28
1:00-2:00 p.m.
We will be offering a story time where we integrate stem activities. **Geared to ages 3 and up.**
Children’s Programs

Story Time
Thursdays & Fridays
10:30 a.m.
Jan. 2/3 - ME
Jan. 9/10 - Numbers
Jan. 17 - Opposites
Jan. 23/24 - Penguins
Jan. 30/31 - What Begins with Q?

Story Trekkers –K-4
Tuesdays
3:30-4:30 p.m.
Registration required.

Lego Club
Thursdays, 3:30-4:30 p.m.
Registration required.

Pajama Story Time
Tuesday, Jan. 14
6:00-6:45 p.m.

Make and Take Craft
Sat. Jan. 11 thru Sat. Jan. 18

Friday Crafting
2nd & 4th Friday
3:30-4:30 p.m.
Registration required.

Sensory Time
2nd Monday of each Month,
begins Jan. 13
12:15-1:00 p.m.

Stem Story Time
Last Tuesday of each Month, begins
Jan. 28

Adult Programs

Adult Games
Tuesdays,
9:30-11:30 a.m.

Knitting for 50+
Wednesday, Jan. 15
9:00 a.m.

Adult Book Discussion
Monday, Jan. 13
7p.m.

Backyard Farming
Victory at Home
Monday Jan. 27
7:00 p.m.
Jeremiah Smith Grange, Lee Hook Road.

Holiday Hours in January
Wed. Jan. 1 - CLOSED
Mon. Jan. 20 - CLOSED